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ASSAULTED IN A GAR

Anothor Illustration of tho
Compartmout System.

A. GIRI, IN A VILLAIN'S POWER.

Passengers Aroused by Hearing Her Bhrieko

for Help From a Footboard.

llor Aamillant Followed Her and I.9B)d
Off the Train No Trace of Illm Could
be Found by the roller The Gtrl Was
Only 13 Years Old-- It U nellared There
1V111 bn a General Adoption of .llnerl-un- n

Cam on F.nglUh Hallway.
London, April 7. Anotlior compart-

ment outrage oocurred yesterday morn-
ing; on a. train bound for Rnabon,

Passengers were aroused by
bearing cries and shrieks for help from
the footboard of one of the compart-- ,

meats.
When they looked out of the windows

they saw a young girl standing on the
footboard and clinging to tho handrail
of the carrlugo.

The girl had presence of 'mind enough
to make her way to tho next compart-
ment, where ahe was helped In. Thoro,
as soon as she could be calmed, she told
her story.

She was but 18 years of age, and had
been alone in the compartment with a
man she did not know. The man spoke
to lior and at but made improper ad-
vances. She tried to repel him, where-
upon he assaulted her.

When he let her go ahe dashed out of
the carriage to the footboard and shriek-
ed for help. Her assailant being fright-
ened, followed her to the footboard and
leaped from the train, evidently feariug
arrest.

The polico were notified at the next
Hutloi), and hurried to where the man
was supposed to have left the train. He
had eviduntly got away safely, as uo
signs of him were visible

This new instance of an outrage in a
railway carriage compartment will, it is
believed, hasten the ueneral adoption of
tho American railway carriages, of
which several are already in use in Eng-
land.

It was only a few days ago that John
Goodall. an Evangelist, was sentenced
at the Staffordshire Assize3 to two years'
imprisonment for assaulting Airs. Alary
Slddals in u compartmout of a car on the
Midland Hallway, ilrs, Slddals jumped
from tha train and was very badly in-

jured.
Another victim of the compartment

system is Miss Went, who soma timo ago
was taken eo the Guilford Hospital suf-
fering from concussion of the bruin sut
tajned lu falling from a train.

During a brief period of consciousness
she stated that as the train on which sho
was traveling was moving out of Woking
station on its way to AUlershot, a man
jumped into the compartment she occu-
pied and attempted to assault her. Sho
was crazy with feur, aud jumping from
the carriage she fell heavily upon her
head. Her assailuut was never caught.

TO TEST ITS LEGALITY.

President illcCall 1V1I1 Not Fiirmlt Mr.
Hears to Draw HI. reunion.

New Yoiik, April 7. Although an an-

nual ponsion of $37,000 was voted to
William H. Beers when be retired from
the presidency of the Now York Life In-

surance Company by tho trustees of the
company, and a contract to that oltecc

statesmanhim
executed, ho has not yet drawn any part

pension and will not be permitted
draw any by hU successor, President

John A. McCall, until tho contract has
been established in the courts as binding
upon the company.

President McCall said that he was not
a member of the board trustees when
the pension was voted Mr. Beers
the contract agreed to. If he been
he would not have voted for it. He said
no money would bo paid to Mr. Beers un-
til the courts declared the valid.

Think They Were Chloroformed.
rouoiiKEKPSiB, N. Y., April 7. While

Mrs. John Burke of Wappinger's Falls
was sleeping, a burglar entered her bed-
room stole a gold watch other
valuables. Mrs. Burke lives with her
elstar-in-la- Mrs. George Smith, on the
outskirts village. The burglar
also took Airs. pocketbook, con-
taining nearly $80 in money, and papers.
Burnt matches were found scattered
about on the floor, the intruder probably
having mado himself at home. The
women think they wers chloroformed,
but thero is no good evidence this.
There is no clue to tho burglar.

Narrow 12cape from Drowning.
Kocuestmi, N. Y., April 7. While

workmen were engaged in raising tho
west end Clarissa Bridge which
crosses tho Genessee River near the
southern boundary of the city tho
centre span from the west shore tq tho
first abutment gave way, precipitating
five men and one woman into the river.
They were rescued with by
daring boatmen from certain destruc
tion. Mrs. Qulgloy, the woman, bus- -

tatned a severe shock and was taken to a
hospital.

J'olion Found lle.ida ller.
Titor, N. Y., April 7. Mrs.

Jackson (colored), aged 54 years, died '

suddenly last night in the Union Station
waiting room. It is believed she com-

mitted BuSclde, as a bottle of poison was
found beside her. Sho lived in Troy and
had Just returned from Albany on a
local train.

That I.lve tre Whip Sanctioned.
Newark, N. J., April 7. The

of tho .Newark City Home, Verona,
met yesterday amd coudoned Superin-
tendent Harrison's use of an electric

on refractory children.
They said it more merciful than
tho rod.

Lehigh VillUv Shop to Shut Down.

Easton, Fa., April 7. Orders were
received hero last night from the Beading
roauagomeut shutting down the Lehigh
Volley shops three days In eaoh week.
'This puts 000 men half time. The
slty is greatly excited over the affuir.

I'aiifil Wlthuut JJltQimilon.

Albant, N. Y., April 7. The State
Printing House bill was n Senate special
order yesterday. To tho surprise
many it was passed without discussion
by a voU IS 6.

BLOWN IN ALL DIRECTIONS.

A Long Island Itallroad locomotive
With Fatal lte.ult..

Lono Island Cur, I., April 7. A,

locomotive exploded with terriflo foroe
in the yardB the Long Island railway
here yestorday.

Five men who were working; near
wore soverely injured, some them it is
thought, fatally, tho engineer and fire-

men tho locomotive being among the
latter.

Tho locomotive was completely
wrecked.

The accident occurred while tho train
was moving out the station towards
Bllssvllle. It was what was known as
the working train and consisted a lo-

comotive and a number of flat cars.
There wera six men seated on the car

behind tho locomotive. They re-

ceived no warning of the explosion, and
were blown In all directions.

The following is a list of the killed
and lnjurod:

John Lush, brnkeman, 26 years old,
killed.

Andrew Walker, engineer, 25 years
old, badly

Theodore Van Leuron, fireman, fatally
hurt.

James Ololne, conductor, fatally hurt.
John Laffey, water boy, scaldod.

DEMOCRATS IN CAUCUS.
I.EUlutors at Albany Moet in 8eoret for

Over Two Hour.
Albany, N. Y., April 7. Tho Domo-arut- lc

members of the Assembly met
cauous lait ovening immediately after
the adjournment of tho afternoon sosslou
of tho House. For ovor two hours they
were closeted in the Assembly parlor,
find it is said that heated and, at times
fiery, discussions were had. The pro-

ceedings were strictly executive, and tho
members absolutely refuso to disclose a
syllable as to what was done.

It Is well understood, that It
was agreed to support tho Constitutional
Couveutiou bill, the Tammany Inspec
tors' bill and the Congressional Reappor-
tionment measure. Tho Excise bill was
taken up for oousldoratlon and a hot
fight was waged ovor it provisions. Some
of the members refused to support it un-
der any consideration. After much dis-
cussion it was agreed to not make It a
parly as that would be practi-
cally Impossible under theJolrouuiBtances.

Tho Strong Man's Trial.
London, April 7. Carl AugUBt Samp-

son, the professional "strong was
tried at the London Sessions tor stealing
Margaret Bernstein's jewelry, valued at

800. The prUonor went to New York,
was extradited, and after his return tha
woman withdrew from the case. Tho
prosecution is now taken up by the
Treasury. Among the letters read iu
evidence one ran thus: "Trust me ever,
darling. I am truly yours. Haggle."
The case was adjourned,

Illcoouglilni; for ISlgkt Months,
Topeka, Kan., April 7. Ono of tha

most reinarkuble cases hiccoughing
known is that of Miss Etta May Cox.
She has been hiccoughing the rate of
75 times a minute for eight months, ex-
cept when asleep. Sho is so much re-

duced strength and flesh that she la
only a living skeleton. She oamo here
from Troy, N. Y.

Had tt Ilouch Timo in America.
London, April 7. A dispatch from

Liverpool represents Sir George Badon
Powell us saying that he had a rough
time in America despito the foot that
Lord Salisbury's lntelleot was behind
l,lm T.nni Salisbury, he Is said havo
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Diamond Dealer Arrested
Boston. April 7. William J. Knowl-

ton, diamond dealer, of 108 Tremont
street, has been arrested, charged by
Miuhael Fox & Co., of New York, with
having obtained $1,853 worth of jems
from them under false pretences. Bail
was fixed in $2,600.

Jlorrowo und Mllbank Sail.
New York, April 7. Harry Vane 1111- -

! bank and Hallott Alsop Borrowo sailed
for Europe yesterday afternoon, uoca
wero booked under assumed names.
They return to Europe on the City of
Paris.

BP. The Marine Hand In 'Friico.
San Francisco, April 7. The United

States Marine Band gave its Initial per-

formance here last night. An Immense
audience was present, John Philip Sousa,
the leader, was tendered a perfect ova-

tion.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Senator Elklns has returned to Wash-
ington from West Virginia.

Latest advices from Venezuela stato
that the revolt is spreading.

A dispatch from Homo denies that tho
Vatican contemplates tho oroatiug of an-

other American Cardinal.
At Lock No. 0 on tho Kentuoky Elver

a raft is reported to have gono to pieces
yesterday and six raftsmen drowned.

It Is rumored that Congressman Hltt's
name Is being considered as the successor
of Whitelaw Raid as Minister to France.

The Khedive Abbas Is strongly Inclined
to assert independence and throw off
oven nominal allegiance to tho Sultan of
Turkey.

Claus Spreokels, the well-know- n sugar
refiner, has returned to San Franolsco
from Philadelphia. He says ho will stay
in California.

Thousands of strangers were in Salt
Lake City to attend the great Mormon
conference and assist In laying the cap-

stone of the tompla.
Allan Spiller, a gunmaker, being

driven desperate by destitution, mur-
dered his wife and two children with a
hammer and razor in Belfast yesterday.

The statement tor March of the total
Atchison system, Including St. . Louis Si

San Francisco and Atlantic & l'acillo
roads, show gross earnings, $3,?54,403j
increase, $78,610.

Weather Indications.
Washington, April 7. For New Knulanli

Oonorally fair-- , coldorj northwesterly winds.
For Eastern New York: Fair woathorj high

northwesterly winds; colder, risluff tcinicia-tur- e.

For $Htrn Pennsylvania, Now Jersey,
Maryluud and Delaware! Generally fain
northwesterly winds; coolor, temperature
rllng.

For Western Now Tork and Western Penn.
ilvantas (Jenerally fair; northwesterly winds;
colder, with rising temperature.

DALZELLJOOBBACK.

An Attaok on Quay as a Soldier
Has a Quick Eeaotion,

GRAND AEMY MEN INDIGNANT.

Tho Pittsburg" Politician Suffers Ir
reparable Injury Through tho
Stupidity of tho Editor of ills
Philadelphia Organ.
The nnti-Qun- y editor of his Philadel

phia organ sprung a crushing boom
erang on John Dalzell tho other day. In
capping the climax of the most despica
ble species of guerilla campaigning ever
witnessed within the Republican party
in this stato came a virulent attack upon
Senator Quay's soldier record. Not only
the Beaver statesman, but his whole
regiment was assailed, and in a long
tirade of misrepresentation and abuse
of bravo and gallant soldiers Dalzell was
done more harm than even his bitterest
enemies could wish him.

In this attemDt to dainasre Colonel
Quay's reputation, to belittle his viliant
Bervlce on tne neia or uattlo, ana to
hold him up to ridicule, tins rabid .Dal-
zell organ made a terrible blunder. No
one appreciates this more than John
Dalzell hiinsolf. His more discrete
friends in Pittsburg were quick to see
the harm that had ueen done his cause.
They promptly sought to remedy tho
damage already wrought and to en-
deavor to stop further fool's work iu
that direction.

An IiinuR to Every Soldier.
Not content with maligning Colonel

Quay, the editor of this Dalzell organ
sneertngly quoted the word "Comrade"
iu referring to the junior senator, as ho
has been addressed by the members of
his regiment, who havo gallantly rallied
to his support. Prominent Grand Army
men, who have no interest whatever iu
this political contest, declare tins to be
an insult to all the members of that pa-
triotic organization, who love to address
each other with the fraternal salute,
comrade.

llcbukcd from Their Own Itanks.
No more stinging rebuke could be

given to this sort of campaigning than
came from the editor of the Pittsburg
Times, tho principal Republican paper
in Western Pennsylvania supporting
Dalzell.

"No man who knows him (Senator
Quay) from having stood beside or be-

fore him will believe that he was ever a
shirk or a coward," says the' Pittsburg
Times. "It will avail no cause to sneer
at him as such, or to belittle his services
during the war. The elbow touch be-
tween soldier and soldier is very close.
and such attacks as this are sure to
arouse them to warmer effort in his be
half ; for it is unfair because, through
icnorance or suppression, it is by infer
ence, if not in direct statement, un
truthful.

"Why the Press resorts to such methods
is not easy to understand, unless its real
purpose is to arouse a spirit of bitterness
between tho followers of tho two leading
candidates which will make the election
of either impossible, aud thus open the
way for some other, who maybe its real
candidate. If, for such a purpose as
this, it has set out thus early to pro-
moto discord and create hatreds, on the
eve of a strugglo which will demand
from the Republican party the full
strength of union and harmonious effort,
it has taken a crooked natli that can only
lead into dangers to the parly without
honor or advantage to anybody.

Savo 111 in From Ills Friends
At tho anti-Qua- y headquarters in

Pittsburg the publication in Dalzell's
Philadelnhia organ created consterna
tion. Major Bryner, secretary of the
organization, was quick to see the dam-

aging effect such tactics would have to
their cause. He know the old soldiers
throughout the state would resent cam
n.iitminc of that character.

"That kind of an attack," said Major
Byrner, filled with indignation at the
stupidity of the author of the article,
"is a very short sighted piece of polit-
ical policy. Our organization here does
not approve of it. In fact, I can safely
6ay that every inembor of the oxecutive
committee nas uenouuceu it.

Truly, should John Dalzell exclaim
"Have me from my rooij irieuusi i

EUII3 ItiaPUUhlOANS SPEAK.
Business antl Processional 3Icn Al

most a Unit for Senator Quay,
A number of prominent Erie Re-

publicans were interviewed at random
the other day on the senatorial canvass.
and there wero but three out of a couple
of hund.-e- who said thoy were opposed
to Senator Quay's

Here are some specimen expressions
W. O, Webber, general superinten

dent Erie City iron works :

A man who can accomplish what Quay has
Is cortninly worthy of bupport. Ho Is the
greatest general in tho country, Dalzell is an
untried man: we dou't know what lie can do,
Quay has beon tried thoroughly, and wo know
What he can and will do. I am, therefore, In
favor of Matthew Stanley Quay.

Professor H. C. Clark, of tho Com
mercial College:

I am for Matthew S. Quay first, last and all
the time. I admire him for his pluck and
ability. A man who can so paralyze tho op-

jkmIUou I consider good enough for any uo--
sition no obks tor.

T. H, Cole, commander Strong Vin
cent Post jno. 07, U. A. it.;

I favor M. &. Quay, because he Is a good
You know always whore to flud

lilm, aud ho deserves the gratitude of all Ite- -
publlcaus.

Attorney P. O. Heydrick :
I do not believe Senator Quay has an Intel

lectual superior lu Pennsylvania. I consider
a man against whom tho opposition throw
every manner of mUsllo a pretty sate man for
ms menus to sustain.

Edward Jarecki, of tho Erie Chemical
woi-ks-:

Why, I am for Quay of course. Alt good
uepublicans should give him their sup
port. Senator Quay has pel formed more
servios for the party than any man In it. If
was not for Quay we would havo a Democratic
administration today.

That is how business and professional
men look upon Pennsylvania's junior
senator.

Never Against Ills Party, '

Senator Quay lias foueht many bat
tles for the Republican party and not
one against it; his record as a soldier, as
a citizen and as a public official cannot
be impeached, and the party will honor
Itself far more in sending him back to
tho senate than that notion will honor
him. Jleadville Tribune-Republica-

THE LANDLORD HELD UP

Frank Dledorlck, of tlio IthlnoclilTo Hotel,
ltellevad of Ills Money.

Pouohkekpsie, N. Y., April 7. A
stranger robbed Frank Deideriok, pro-

prietor of the Ithlnecliffe Hotel, at the
paint of a pistol.

Shortly after midnight Mr. Dolderlck
heard a nolso in tho stranger's room and
going there found him apparently
greatly oxclted. Ho declared that he

ard burglars In tho house, and tried
in every way to Induce Deiderick to

him down stairs and look for
them. Celderlak, however, refused to
go.

"Don't be afraid of me," said the
stranger, taking tho loaded chamber
from his revolvor and handing the handle
part to Deiderick. "Come," ho persisted,

l win help you catch the rascal, lor i
know they are hero."

Deiderick still refusing to accompany
him the fellow went down stairs alone.
He returned In a short time, saying that
there was a helpless man in the gutter
in front of the hotel.

"It's a shame to leave him there," he
said, "let's go down and help him."

These and other sohemes to get tho
hotel proprietor down stairs falling, the
stranger retired to his room. A few
minutes later Deiderick went to the fel- -

ow's room to bid him be quiet, and
upon opening the door a revolver was
pointed at his head with tho declaration
by ttho straniren

"I must have monoy to get out of this
town."

Deiderick was cornered. He gave tha
robber all the money in his pooksts.
Flvo fmlnutes lator tho stranger was
hurrying up the road while tha village
constables were being aroused. The
thief made good his escape.

llo Is described as being about o'J years
of age and rather good looking, with a
smooth face.

Deidoriok's Hotel was burglarized
about a month ago.

;?i h iVr - m in1U
THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND

NEW AND MY COMPLEXION 15 tJLTTtfl,
Mv doctor eavfi it acta cent I v on the stomach .

liver and ltMlneyH.uii i i i u ih .uaaLiuxativo. This
a.'nKiamaaa nam uimv prepared for use
j tastiv ai ti'O. i is (. iin'

ALL urugS"" rii it 'J m-- i.v ivr i). ige,
"liiu nnn tjwln v. f,n-i- 'it 1:1 il v A Fiwi ! Inn
IHirw's tho Howli p:icli Any, in order to bo

. aiiny, 11113 is ,

A ME SHOW
you want to seo a line display ot Hoots anc

Shoes, goto

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store.
(Masteller's old stand,)

Corner Coal aud Jnrclln its.

Custom Work unci Stciialrlng
Done In the best ttyle.

SHILOH'S

Tlio eiirrpM nf this Great Couph Cure is
without a parallel in the history of medicine.
nil druggists are amnonzea 10 sen u uu a jiua-iti-

cniarantee. atestihatno other cure can suc
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a nampie uome rree into every uumc
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, lor
it urill cure vou. If vour child has the Croup.
or Whooping use it promptly, ana renei
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S (JUKE, Price lows., 50 cis. ana
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or isacx lame,
use Shiloh's 1'orous riaster, rnce 25 cis.

For sale by O. H. Hagenbuoh,

LEATHER and SHOE FIHDISGS

3?. J". OLBA.BT,
Dealer In all kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies
Lorje and first-clas- s stock.

All Demands of the Trade Supplwo

18 W. CENTRE ST.,

Ferguson House bulldlns, SHENANDOAH. PA

m.

niimm v TNfiimunHLV FonEven CURED

bclcntlflo method that
cannot fall unieis tuo
case is nejoiiu numnn

You feel improved
tlioflratdny.leolabcno- -
lit every day i soon know
youmelf a klnu. omoiia
men la body, mind and
lit at L Drains und loasea
onilod. Every obstuclo
to happy nmrrled life ro- -
movtiU. Nerve fotco,
will.euerpT, liriilniHiwor,
whon falling or lost aro
lestored by this trout- -
inont. Aiibtnnniinaweair

of tha bodyItorttuns streLtituened,
Victims of nbusbs and

excesses, reclaim your
mnnhuod ! Suirerera from
fullyivorwork.lll hcaltb,
reualu yuurvliiort Don't

If In tho lust
Btnycs. llun't be dibhcui t
oni'd If quacks have rob-
bed you. lA-- t us show you
tllut lnadta&l BtAnnn tiMil

builness honor still exist i hero co band la band.Wrlto for our Jtook with explanations A proof,
mailed sealed tree Over Ji.OOO relereute,
EHIB MEDICAL 00., BUFFALO. IT. Y.

READING JUL srSTEM.

Lehigh Valley Division.

illltANOEMENT PASSEN-OK-

TJIAINS.
APltlli 18iS.

Passenirer trains leave Shcn
andoah for Penn Haven Junctlon.Mnuch Chunk,
Licmgnion, siaungion, wnuo nun, uatasauqua,
Allcntown. llcthlchem. iCaston. Philadelnhia.
Hazleton, Woathcrly, Quakako Junction, Del-
ano and Malmnoy City at 5.47, 7.10, 9.08 a. m.,
iM.rc:, a. iu, o.m p. m.

For Now Yorlc. 6.47. 9.08 a. m.. 12.50. 3.10.
6.20 p. m.

For Hazleton, Wllkos-llarre- , W'hlto Haven,
Pittston, Laccyvlllo, Townnda, Sayro, Waverly,

uocnosicr. xsmeara runs anaiao wesc.
10.41 a, m., (3.10 p. m no connection for Roches-
ter, Buffalo or Niagara Falls), 5.S0 p.

For llclvldere. Dclnwnrn Wntnr and
airouusuurg, a, m., o.u p. m.

I' or j.amDcrivino anu Trenton, v.m a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 10.41 a. ra., 3.10, B.Ui) p. m.
For Auburn. Ithaca. Geneva and Li ons. 10.41

a. m., 5.20 p. m.

3,

m.

For J eanos vu ie, L,evis ton ana Beaver aicaaow,
.40, 0.08 a. m., 12.62, 6.20 p. m.
For Audcnrlod. Hazleton. Stockton and Lum

ber Yard, 5.47, 7.40, 0.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10,
6.2il p. m.

n or scramon, 0.47, v.va, iu.41 a. m., tf.iu, axo p.

For ilazienrooK. jcaao. Drirton ana Froeland.
t,w, v.uo, iu.41 u. m.t i.os. a.w, d.xu p. m.t.l,lfl,l nlmKlirfllnnhJ T no. . IV

7.48, 8.D2, 10.15 a. m., 1.05, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.00, O.li
n. m.

For Raven Itun, Centralis. Mount Carmel and I

anamoKin, b.bs, iu.is a. m., i:iu, 4.4U, H.uo p. ra. I

For latesvuie, i'arn "iace, mananoyuity ar.a
Delano. 5.47, 7.40, 9.08 a. m.. 12.62, 3.10. 6.20, 3.03.
u.ki, iu. p. m.

Trains will lcavo Shamokln at 7.55, 11.53 a. m.,
2.10, 4.30, 9.40 p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
u.un u. m., j.o, o.iv, o.av. 11.10 in.

Leave Shenandoah for l'ottsviue, d.bo, 7.40,
9.08. 10.52 a. m., 12.52. 3.09. 4.10. 5.20. 8.03 P. m.

Loavo Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.40,
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 3.00, B.20. 7.00, 7.15, 9.30 p. m.

r.eavo snenanaonn tor uazieton, 0.17, 7.iu, v.va,
10.41 a. in.. 12.52, 3.09, 5.20, 8.03 p. in.

Leave Hazleton for sncnandoan, 7.30, 9.15,
a. m., m.io, rf.iu, o.au, t,vo, t.v) p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leavo for Ashland, Olrardvillo and Lost

Creek, 0.60, 11.35 a. in., 2.45 p. ra,
For Yatosvllle. Park Place. Mahanov Citv.

Delano, Hazleton, Hlack Creek Junction, Ponn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allontown,
Uothlohom, Easton and Now York, 8.00 a. m.,
1.4U p. m.

For Yatosvlllo, Park Placo, Mahanoy City and
Delano, s.uu a. m., 1.40, u.03 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.00 a. m
1.45, 4.37 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvlllo, 5.50, 8.00,
9.30 a. m..2.45 p. m.

Leave l'ottsviue lor snenanuoan, 1U.4U a. ra.,
1.3a, 4.3U, n.is p. m.

OP

o.tf

i.uu

a, a, mcu.rjuu, I'ros as uen. Mgr.
C. O. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa,
A. W. NONNEJIACI1ER. Asst. G. P. A.

South Bethlehem, Pa.

& READING R. R."PHILADELPHIA
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT KOV1UIUC11 10, 13111.

Trains leavo Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,
10. 5.25. 7.20 a. m 12.35, 2.50, 6.55 p. m. Sunday,

2.10, 7.18 a. in. For New York via Mauch Chunk,
week days, 5.25, 7.20 a. m., 12.35, 2.50 p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,
2.10, 5.25, 7.20 a. m., 12.35, 2.50, 6.55 p. m. Sunday,
2.10, 7.18 ii. m., 4.30 p. ra.

For Harrlsburg, weok days, 2.10, 7,20 a. in.,
2.50, 5.55 p. in.

For Auentown, ween aays, ..zu a. m., 12.3a,
to p. m.

Pottsvlllo, week 2.10, m., express car 1.30,
:.50, 5.f

aid.

flan

O. SUnaav. 7.43 m., .OU p. PI "i. woes, c i.ui
ForTamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days,

!.10, 5.25, 7.20 a. m., 13,35, 2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday,
M0. 7.48 a. m.. 4.30 m. Additional for Man- -

iinnir Citv. week 7.00 n. m.
For iiiincasicr anu voramDiu, uuya, .w
ra., -- .nu p. ra.
For Wllltamsport, Sunbury and Lowlsburi?,

week aays, a.o, ii.w u. ra-- i.oo, v.w y, ui
Sundav. 3.25 a. m.. 3.05 n. m.

For Mananoy l'lano, week aays, s.iu, o.t,
7.20, 11.30 a, m., 12.35. 1.35, 3.50, 6.65, 7.00, 9.25 p. in.
aunaay, a.iu, .a, 7.4 a. m., a.ua, i.ai p. ra.

Qlrardville, ( ltappahannock Station),
wnek d.ivs. 2.10. 3.25. 6.25. 7.20. a ra,. 12.35.
1.35, 2.50, 5.55, 7.00, 9.25 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 3.25,
7.4S a. in., 3.0a, 4.3U p. jn.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week davs. 3.!
5.25, 7.20, 11.30 a. in., 1.85, 7.00, 0.25 p. ra. Sun
day, 3.23, a. in., 3.0a p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leavo New York via Philadelphia, weekdays,

7.45 a. m i.uu, 4.uu, T.isu p. m., u.ia nigut. aun- -

dav. 6.00 n. m.. 12.15 nlcht.
Lsavo New York via Mauch Chunk, weok days.

4.30. 8.45 m.. 1.00. 3.45 n. m. Sundav. 7.00 a. m.
Leavo Philadelphia, week davs, 4.10. 10.00 a. m.

4.00, 6.00 p. in., from Broad and Callowblll and
a. ro., p. m. from 9th and Green streets.

Sunday, 9.05 a m., 11.30 o. m., from 9th and
Mrnen.

Leavo ileaamir. week aays, 1.39.7.10. iu.uo, ii.du
,. m., d.o, 7.07 p. m. ounaay, i.i, iu.m a. ra.

i.fMiva I'oitRviiiG. weeic uavs. i.iu u. ra..
12.30, 0,11 p. Sunday, 2.10, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.

Leave Tanuiaua, week aays. 3.ju, .4S, 11, a,
m., 1.21,7,13, v.is p. 111. sunaay, o.m, i.id u. iu,

mi n. m.
.p ivB mnnnnnv uv. wmijt unvs. o.,u. 17.10.

11.47 a. m , 1.51, 7.43, 9.41 p. m. Sunday, 3.40, 8.17
m X ,'11 n m
Leave Mahanoy Plane, weok dors, 2.40, 4.00,
30, 9.35, a. m., 1.05, 2.00, 6.20, 0.26, 7.57, 10.00
. m. Snnilav. 2.40. 4.00. 8.27 m.. 3.37. 5.01 p. m.
Leavo Glrardvllle. (Rappahannock Station),

weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 0.30, 9.41 a, m., 12.05, 22,
6.20, 0.33. 8.03, 10.00 p. m. Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 8.33, t

a. m., 3.4i, D.U7 p. m.
ijcave vnnamsportweeK uays, aw, ii.oj
IU., ll.ill 1J. UI. OllUlUtJi M,

For Baltimore. Washlncton and the West via
B. & O. It. K., through trains lcavo Olrard
Avenue station, rnnaaeipnia, u: & u. u. it.) at
3.55, 8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.56, 5.12. 7.13 p. m. Sunday,
3.65, 8.03, 11.27 a. m., 3.60, 5.43, 7.13 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leavo Philadelnhia. Chestnut Street Wharf

ana soutn street wnari.
FOB ATLANTIC CITY.

Week days Express, 9.00 a. m., 2.00, 4.00 p. m.
a. Tn.. 6.00 p. m.ccommoaation, H.00

Sunday isxpiebb, u.oo a. m. Accommoaaiion,
8.00 a. m,, 4.30 p. m.

Tintiirnini?. leave Atlantto Citv. depot Atlantlo
nnrt Arkansas Avenues Week davs. Express,
7.30. 9.00 a. m 4.00 p. m. Accommodation, 8.10
n. m.. 4.30 p. m. Sunday Express, 4.00 p. ra.
Ar.mmmndatlnn. 7.30 a. m.. 4.30 n. m.

u. u. hamuuuiv, uon i r Agi.
A. A. Mcleod, 1'res. uea'i Manager.

Saturday, March 12, '92!

VERY ATTRACTIVE.

Basement of Egan BoHclng, Cor. Main anil Centre Sis,,

'First-Clas- s guns, etc.

C. E. F0RSE6IAM, Proprietor.

Big Cut in Prices.

ut

ti
mot

23 Vest Centra Street,

nest red flannel undershirts, 65o; best gray
undersnirts, auo; nesi coiion oversniris, aoo;
best cloth overshirts, 75o; best muslin whlto
shirts, 40o; . men's best woolen socles, per pair,
idc; nan ooz. genis- iiim uanuiierruiois, sdc;
fine suspenders, per pair I601 overalls for men
40o up; ladies' line merino underwear, each,
only 400; ladles' lackets, 76c: ladles'
faBtblaclc stockings, 3 pair for2.'o: children's
while underwear. 16c up; 1 pairs children's
oiacK aiouKinKs, sou; dovs- Knee pantB, oniyaoo;
best linen table uloths, 60u up; llnesttnwellnss,
u yvi yumi uobi. ueulJl-uuus-

, only i eaoii.

J, GALLAGHEIC

Justice of Ike Peace, Real hta'e and Insurance Agency

Office Wuldoon'a IJuiiaing, SUenandoah, Pa.

To twt ft l'olll Cufo tor uio or ujno.i:rlr r.io.fllluliifte''"l,t'.1'l"r.lfi?8f
Beimil ltower. ImpoUncT, iu. B mt 1 pur la
our Biwclllo whliiend ono ull Jluulirit Medltluo
anduuea r jii iM nurttw

41. Jl. CO.. 8B61lrdwy,Jiiw

First National Bank,

TMUATHE miII.DINO,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

$100,000.00Capital,

A. W. Leiscnrina. Pres..

P. J. V. Pres..

R.

9 W. Yost. Ass' t

Open Dally From 9 to 3.

3 PER !

Paid 011

RAILROAD.

DIVISION.

On and after November 15, 1891, trains will

CMS.

Ferguson.

Leisenrinq, Cashier,

Cashier.

CENT. INTEREST
savings Deposits.

PENNSYLVANIA

leave atienanuoan as follows:
Vor WinCim. Ullberton. Fraokvllle. New

'astle. Ht. Clair, ana war nolnts. 6.00. 9.10.
11.45 a xsx and 4.15 p ra,

dunaays, wu, u.4u 11 m ana .iu p m.
for a.uu, e.w, 11,43 am ana .m
Sundays, boo, &. 9 m ana s.10 o m,
ror Heading, 6.00, 11.45 a m and 4.15 pm,
Sundays, 9.10 a.m. 3.10 pm.
Ifor Poltstown. Pboealxvllle. Nonlelovrai
iT Philadelphia (broad street Btatlom.

11.45 1. m. and 4.15 p m woote days
itttiaays, sou, v.iu a m .iu p m
Trains leavo FrorkvlUa lor BW.nandoah at, . 1. ......it. en, r .1 In v. H M. tit u ' 'u.a u.ui, in,, y ui, ouui

d vc, 11.1 1 a m and 8.40 p m.
Irfave jro'.wvine ioranenanaonu, lu.ia ana

lAt, a m 1.10, 7.13, 9.43 p m. Sunday b, 10.40
. IT. D.IO P

baavo Philadelphia (Broad street eutlonl.
r Fottsvllle and Shenandoah. 5.57. 8.35 a m

Liu ana i.w p m wees aays, Sunday 8.50,

rUllDW o.V, S.UU, U.tNJ, U.UU, f.GU.
.203.30. d.GO. Il.00andll.il. II.80 am, I2.00noon.
limited oxpres3,l.ua 4.50 p ra.) 12.44, 1.35, 1.40,
LCD, i.2 4. 4.02, 6, 8, 6.21, 6.50 7.13 8.12 and 10.00

, m, iv.ui nitmctn Qnndavo. 8.20. 4.05. 4.40. fi.35. 8.12. 8.S0.
11.35 m. and , 1.40,2.30, 4.02, (limited,
li ii, h n i. ,v,7.j.i ,14 'i oi ana mgnt

For Sea Girt. Lone Branch and Intermedin to
stations 8.20 and 11.14 a. m., 4.00 p. m. week
days, irreenoia only o.oo p m ween aays. ,

For Ualllmore and W.aslitnzton. 3.50. r
11.18 h. m 4.41, 6 57, 7.40 p.mand 1

nignLuany anu 8 31, lu.zua. 111., iz-h- inmiieu
For days, 7.20 0. 12.35, witn omin 10 iiauimore) a.4

m 2.10, a. m. I unyn, ui uuiumuia uuij-

n.
cLivh.

For
11.30

7.48

a.

8.35 11.30

I

11.69
a.

W..

fast

faith
VAluaole

York.

J.

and
U.C0.

B.C0.

week davs. 5.08. 11.30 m. dally.

proper
urn

we

MW,

QL

t.m, la.ui

9.10 and

p.
For Richmond, 7 20 a, in. and 12.03 night

dally, l.Su p. ra, dally, except Sunday,
t rains leave xiarriuutir,; lur jtiilhuuik aiiu

He west every day at 12.21 and S.10 a m and
3,i'M (limited) and 3.40. 7.25 p m. Way for
inoona io a m ana t.iu p m every aay.

ror riugDurg oniy, ii.nu n m aauy na iu.wi
m week days.
Lsave Bnnbnrv for Wllliamsport. Klmlra.

Hnandalgaa, liocheater, BnHaloanl Niagara
'H 5.10 am dally, and 1.35pm woskdayn.
I'or Elmlra, 5.S0 p m week days.

For lCrle and Intermediate points, 5.10 a mi,
tally. Wor Lock ilayen, S.10, and 9.56 a m.
lany, l so ana o.si p. m. weez aays. c ur

ennva 5.10 a m 1.35 and 6.S0 n m week days
i.10 a. m Sundays.

IS. i'UUU, J. K.
Mu, Titan''- - Han. fasn. Agi

Shenandoah

Business

College

YAROWSKY'S,

A Large Attendance
Dally.

Room for a Few More.

Take advantage of the present
chance to secure a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION I

For terms, &c, call at tho College or address,

Cor. Main and Coal Sis.,

J. SOLIV,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Restaurant

Hbenanaoau, ra.

Regular meals at popular
rices served at all times,I,ndles' dining uni re-

freshment rooms attach-
ed. Bar stooked with the

brands of cigars
and fancy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?
KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMED?

Will proinjitly tb moot
irewm or Aetna or mromc itueiw

ur Gout, liv itrtctly observing
ttiddlrectioiitf, It will cure you perman
eniiy

In

Uullk tha nomeroui prrnirttloDi lloed
theoountry, medlcin ! a irecin for tb
various furmi otrhcumatUm fcod ut la
any lenta a " cure nil On bottle vUl maks
ft liunrLSnion on tha tTnti-m- and

to eoontotlon itb tbo pllU, oonTin.'t th utferer
rtiueur " iouna sou trituiiciu; i

10 100 lULtui 01
iKlCOUT'H ItllJJUHATIU ItEMKDY,

Tfclubl rrorrrtlci ars endoried br of tt
tUtterlug tuitlmoDUU.

W.

llnBBt

matUui

hundred!

UDlj MgetttbH iDgreaictitl, rf tnriibi lor inrir cnrKiir
rJWtjr, nr and lit tb 11111 ufaotur of KUUUTtt

UUKUMAT1C HfMEUY,
$1.00 Per Settle. 6 Bottfos, 55.00. Titn, 2B Cti. Hex.

If ymr iLorekeupvr dnei not kiep U, maX to tb

303T Market Htrect, Ditlaa'a

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

38E. CENTBE BT., BHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands of Dinars nlwnvs on hand.
The best temperance drinks.

and

only,

Ta.

p M. HAMILTON, M. U.,
"

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
OlHoe-- 2a West Llnvd HirMt. Hhannndonh

It will pay
any ono
want ot

relieve dls
case

that
tbU

thU

toeend 8o. to pay postage on our beotitiful imoot
ovrr 1U0 l Bample. at lowrttr prli t'B. .
Addrets I', U. OAUY, &K Ulnh hU, lfoviaouce. It. I.

i

Y

f


